
Tzle regular tnbetiogot Ctty Council 3 siva
yateroay afternoon.

SELECT BLANCH.
C'.ommunications as thus werereceived:

petition from theclerks and employes
t.t. :IPA Water Department, asking for in-
crease of salaries.

A communication from the Board of
:.'t,2bool Controllers, submitting that th
:tmount necessary to carry onthe basines-
c= the department for the year 1867, woula
be1,020,40.5. This.Was referred to the Com
mittee on. Schools.

Committee on Water reported an ordi-
nance authorizing the laying of water p pe

-1 Noble street, from Broad to. Thirteenth.
Agreed to.

the atone committee made a report, la
which the increase of salaries demanded by
the employes of the• Water Department
negatively recommended. Adootea,

Mr. Bnmm, of theCommittee onCity Pro-
perty. introduced a report to the_
time-honored building in Gothic street,
where William Penn once lived. He re-
ported that its propuseu removal to Fair--
Lao-ant Park is not practicable. Its walls
are as solid as so much cast iron.' The mor-
tar that binds together its bricks is as hard
as flint. Its material-is -as solid as steel,
and its removal, without its previous demo-

ion, is utterly impossible.
Mr. Bumm, therefore, offered a formalresolution reque.sting the Mayor of the city

to inform the Chamber of Commerce of
Philadelphia'who -proposed to pay the cost-ofremoving this relic to Fairmount Park,that 'the matter was beyond the limits ut

This resolution was adopted.
Mr. Wagner (Committee on Law) offersIan _ordinance' relative to the payment o,eborersi under the contract for cleantn -ztiaa, streets of the' city by Messrs. Hill

Smith. The ordinance provides that th-money appropriated be paid to those
laborers only who worked during the monthof June, 1866.-- Mr. Wagner explained that
this payment would cover the claims of a-I
who were unpaid; but that the Mayor couldnot Sign -the original bill because of its D..caliarly indefinite character. The bill in
question is to correct this error.

The bill passed.
Mr. Page submitted aresolution, that the

Iteghilature be requested topass laws,
First—To prohibit members or Canadaom taking any contract for erecting build-

ings of any kind or character for depart-
fnents not directly under the control ofCounciLs,or for furnishing such departments
with any kind of material or merchandisewhatsoever, or being interested therein di-rectly or indirectly.

Second—To prohibit a member of Coun-cils from obtaining or being interested insoy contract for building school houses,bridges, furnishing supplies of any kind toany department of the city in the name ofsoy one of his employes, laborers or anyother person whatsoever.Mr. Gray desired to amend this as thus:"And that no member of Councils shall b 4a candidate for any office in any department
for one year after the expiration of his termao a member of CityCouncils."Mr. Page accepted this amendment.Mr, Smith (Twenty-second Ward) movedfarther: amendment,. "That the Legigla-ture be requested to fix a salary of 51,000:Per annum for each member of Philadel-phia Councils.,?

After some little cross firing in the wayofdebate, the whole subject was referred to the.Committee onLaw. •
Mr. Hodgdon, chairman of committee toverify the City Treasurer's accounts, madethe annexed Statenaent of appropriation of-balance 'of cash in the treasury on the firstay of Novembef, 1866, $1,098,051 59

Balance to thp credit of the citydebt, to pay interest on loansdue Ist January. 1867, - kir157,306 87Balance to thecredit of cityfundto pay warrants, -
-

Balance to the creditof the Sink-ing Fund,
Cash on hand,

142,412 93
- 463,552 42
- 4,479 37

Balance of cash, -
- t`1098 3051 59A message now came infrom Mayor Alc-Michael. The Mayor recommended to thefavorable consideration of Councils the sub-ject of a circularaddressed to the citizensofP_ iladelphia

, as thus:"The triangular piece of groand,boundedby Pennsylvania-a.venue, Green street andTwenty-fourth street, has been purchasedduring the last few days for a hotel anddancing hall. Should this purchase beconsummated it will effect a demoralizationof cur Park, which hitherto has contributed
-to the elevation of the public taste, and hasbeen maintained free from disorder."By the action of Philadelphia Councilsthe ground west of the railroad andno:thwardfrom Green street, to a point be-y-feed Girard avenue, excepting this tri-angle. has been secured for public use.Should this be secured and improved, theentire Park, the river, and the landscapebeyond, will be seen from the entrance toLe Park at the Green street approach."The signers of the circular propose tounite in an effort to secure this triangle and,improve it, if a sufficient subscription can
be made, and then to convey it to the city
:is en open public place forever. Amongti•o signers are N. B. Browne, FrederickHeyer'G. W. Biddle, C. J. Bonsall, Eli R
Price, John Welsh, I. P. Morris and J. RossSnowden.

As an accompaniment to this communi-cation was the following received by the
Mayor:

I. with others, united in the circular in
e, limb this is written. Pursuant to it, subetriptions to the amount of $3,095 were re •
teivedfrom Henry and Alfred Cope, EliK.Price, Wm. Sand, J. B. Wilson, N. B.Browne, J. Edgar Thompson, and others.The ground in question, on which five brick
bandings are erected, has been secured for,15,000. Some portions of it wereacquired at
somewhat above market value, which wasof necessity submitted to. The sum of
$l-1,905 has been secured by mortgage to theseller of the property, which sum can re-main so long as the interest is paid. It wastlee. intention of the promoters of the move-meet to place on the ground a bust in honorof, come one of our distinguished citizens.It would, they thinkebe a fit memorial to
commemorate the gallant ones who have:ellen in the late patriotic struggle for ournationality. The note closes thus: "Myobject in addressing you is that you maycommunicate the desire of the donors to theCouncils to accept a conveyance of this

- ground, subject to the above encumbrance.By so doing the benefit of their subscrip-
tions will inure to the city, and the intent,as expressed in the circalar, will be ful-
filled." Thesigner is John Welsh, Esq.The communication was referred to theCcmnaittee onLaw.Mr. Kamerly moved that the FinanceCommittee be instructed, in making theirestimatesfor 1667, to makean'allowance ofV,400 to increase' then salaries of the clerksm the Water Department.

Me. Freeman protected against this in-cense. -Thus far the city has managed tocett on without any debt. If it would beernaally fortunate nextyear it can only beby the continuance of strict economy, and'refusing any increase of municipalsalaries. • •
• ,Mr. Smith urged that the increase wasc•thing more than reasonable. --Mr. page differed. Ifthe clerks of the de-pertments :were to leave their positionsPoty,of persons would gladly fill them. 'Tr, Cattell also thought that anv numberone would be eager to ep' into theee ofany clerk :a any ofettdepart-toressjicimight feet limself_necessitatedColonls,„the uwerrlV„e soldfartherthat at this tirosofFlora^ about a* general

Surprising— •
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The anatter,after nearly an hour's debate,was rx,stponed.
A resolution to provecute the sureties ofain and Smith, late street contractors, t,compel them torefund the amountpaidbyhecity to thelaborers in the streets, whichthey failed to pay, was referregd to the Committeeon Law.
The ordinanCe to pay Samuel Sweeny,Assessor of Second Ward, for extra ser-vices, was concurred in.
The bill relative to the selling of cookedfood in market houses was referred to theCommittee on Markets.The bill making appropriations to repaircertain police station houses was concur-red in.
Also, the resolution relative to Cadburyavenue. Adjourned;

COMMON BRANCH.From the; City Commissioners was re-ceived a communicationstatingthat.Fran-kford Hall isrented,at $2OO per annum. Thefirst floorof Spring Garden Hall is rentedat$250 per ammo; the second floor at POO,and the third film'at SRO. The lower por-tion of the hall is used as a police stationhouse,for ,-which no rent is paid. Theserentals are allpaid to the city.Mr. Mercer, Chairman of the FinanceCommittee, inesented the securities of Rich-ard Pelt; _Receiver of Taxes elect, with arecommendation of appfoval. They wereapproved;
The annual appropriations of the Depart-ment 'ofReceiver of Taxes werereported bythe Committee. Consideration was post-poned.

similar ordinance to the'lnspectors ofVOutity Prison;$13,500 in the aggregate, wa3reported by thesamecommittee. The ordi-nance was postponed,
Mr. Miller, Chairman of the Committeeon Highways,reported aresolution to gradeFranklin street, from Columbia avenue toMontgomery avenue. Also, to gradeApsleystreet, Twenty-second Ward. These wereboth-agreed to:- •
From the Police Committee was submit-ted a'resolution-granting:to Calvaryohurch,a prominent Methodist organization in thenorthern part of the -city, permission toerect a temporary wooden building ad-joining their present property. It wasstated that the congregation desire to builda new church, and this wooden structure isintended to house the plc until the newstructure can be completepeo d.Agreed to, with arestriction that it be re-moved at any time Councils shall require.A second- report from the committeeclosed with an ordinance to increase the po-lice force one hundredmen. The ordinancepassed.
Mr. Evans presented a resolution reqtiir•114 the Board of Revision to submit tocouncils a full list ofall the property in thecity exempt from municipal taxation.Agreed to.
The Special Committeeon a House of Cor-rection reported favorable to the proposedhouse. They stated that conferences ha Ibeen held with the committee-of the Boardof Guardians and Inspectors of the Prison,and thesubject amply discussed. The com-mittee recommended theinspection of suit-able ground for the location- of the house,and the ascertaining oftheexpense. A re-solution instructing the Committee on Fi-nance to include in the appropriation to thePolice Department *lOO,OOO for the-erectionofa proper house, was referred to the Com-mitteeon Finance.Mr. Miller called up the resolution toopen Cadbury avenue. It was agreed toIt opens anew avenue, sixtyfeet wide, 2iYitest west of the east- line of Broad street,north frc in Columbia avenue to HuntingPark. •

djSeleourned.unctCocil bills were then considered.A

irrival and Sant .of Otkean Steamers.
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040ARD TRADE.(4. DiCIRRISON COATES,". MORRIS PEROT, MONTHLY COMXITTKES.DAVID FAUST.
AEIN AffiLLETIFi.

wwirmiwrlnnlivrylfsommi774.lo7M_
St-N Issas, 642 1 trw SNTS, 447 !HIGH WATER.321

AERIVHD YERT.KB.D.AvSteamerBeverly, Pierce, 24 hours from NYork,Wlthmdse toW PClyde& Co.SteamerMars, Grumley. 24 hours from New York.with mdse to W M Baird & Co.SteamerRuggles, Chase, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to WP Clyde & Co.Schr Ann Elizabeth (Br). De Costa, 6 days from Ha..itax, a itb fish to EA Sonder& Co.SchrLucy, Spencer, 1 day from Brand,ywirte, Del.with limn. to Perot, Lea dr, CO.Schr S C FithianTuft, 2 daysfroM Port Deposit,with grain to Jas J. Bewley & Co.Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from,myrna.Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & CSchr M C Burnite,Bichards, 1 day from Camden. Del.grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Scbr TPhiceolley, Durborough,i dayfromCamden,Bel. with oats to Jae Barrett._ .
Schr C J St:Others, Artis, 2 days fromFrederica, Delwithwheat toas Ba.rxattr
Schr A htyrick,Stevens.ls days from Provincetownwith mdse to Geo B lierfoot.
Schr Halo, Lunt 5 days front Newburyport, will.mdse to Curtis & Enight.
Schr 3FWellington, Chipman, 5 days from Bostonwith mdse to Crowell'& Collins.
Scbr E GIrwin, Atkins from Boston.Solar Sarah 'Watson, Smith, from FallRiver.Tug Hudson, Can, from Baltimore. with 12barge:

to W P Clyde &

ir•-,• BELOW.
Ship Pontiac. Lowell, from Liverpool.

CLEARED YEErrintu.r.s T
SteamerBristol. Charles. New York, W P Clyde & CoSteamer .1 El, Shriven.Dennis, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr'chr Akiiity Pye, Halifax. Craycroft & Co.SchrTHotcomb, Godfrey. Boston, Mershon& Cloud.Schr 111. V Edwards, Allen. NewBedford, L Audenrie.

& Co.
Suer_Revenue. Gandy. Providence, .7 RWhite.
Schr surge. Warwick,New Haven, W Hunter, Jr.&Co.Schr Cortulo, Norton. AlexandriadoSchr IdaV McCabe, Pickup, New Haven, New HavenCoal Co.
3chr C Sbaw. Beeves. Boston, Blakiston, Graeff & Co.
,chr Ella FCrowell, Stevens,Boston, D Cooper.Tog.lludern, Can, with 10barges for ,Baltimore, W Yel) de & Co. .

Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
Thefollowing lapts-from the Caton Oa, passe,Into the Schuvlirt 1'Canal, to-day, bonnet to PhUade)

phtajaden and consigned asfollows:
W CEepp, with meaner to ItWolverton:-E & 'WELippincott, do D 8 Houls ah Co; GeoIrlpson, do toTrump, Son at'Co; .TlTurnmel. do to Dodge & 00, .ler•sc y City: inal It Anderson. do to Norcross &

Chas Gring,nine to Chas Grins: T& D Richard, grainto captain; Whttana &Frankiin, nxtiestone to a Bhaerter.

_
_ MEMORANDA,Snip Tyro (Br), Scott, hence at Antwerp 26th ult..,Ship ',porn Hone, Wlawelt, Clearedat Liverpodl26th tilt for this port.

Ship Tonawanua, dulics, sailed ironiLiven:lool 2:4C2ult. for this port
Ship'Lancsster, DeCan, froth NewYorkyia St 3ohn.NB. at Liverpool 26tli ult. and entered out for this WWI.Ships Marla Adelaide. Ritaktt, and- Indus, Campbell,entered cut of LivernoOl 2lth ult. for this port..Ship Winfield Scott,. Band, from Callao, at ',wet

• Ship Lsmence,. Johnson, from NewYork for Sattgroctsco, was spake.n 22d Sept. lot 10 S. ion soasWSteamerEmilyBSouder,Lockwood, cleared at Is.ewYork yesterday forCharleston.Steamer Monticello, Miller, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for 'n/assau.
bleat:6er Montery. Whitman, sailed from New Or-7th inst. for New York, _

. Steamer Ladona.*Rovey. Cleared at New york yes,,le/day for Cialveaton and .Ke7'Weet...' •
Steamer Fng.lro d. Grace. at Queengtown litholt.from, Liverpcot and Prccee.ded for New York.Steame,Cuinmtla, .ier New York. eallel from Glee.,c iEa Agnee.C.Ja= ea. Wetmcre hence at- inni.t.iic-
Bs k CE.Bic; terfohr.Beraer, hence a: Bremerhavau
Bazk trktaliss. Melee: 13 stxe at Illavoz-BleaBfwx lezziats., Bazzy.t.ezt.v ta. tfameitlas TAtt.

,
Bark Warren (Br), ...Ic;rerill, cleared at NOW Yorkyesterday lbr tb to port.
Bark Zoltorp,aeoltt, clewed-ot New York Ilk !Wt.fOr Barbadcr.

.
_Bark BD ByerSon. -Raymond, from Shields for tillsportwas spoken4n let 47 34, lon 22 4.1:-330 date.'Frig Flora{Bp), Gelpie.hence at Barcelona 16thult.:ech, J B Kirby, ,thiterbridge, Naiad from Marseilles241 h tilt. for Palermo. • • • -

Brig Ida McLeod,_ hence for Rotterdamorisloh wasashore on Ifsiton'a Beach,wastowed up to Newport 6thInst. Bar Cargo ofpetroleum- will be disoharged atFort lit aleott wharf, ,and the vessel taken Onthe rail-s ay fc r examination and repairs.W GodrreY,Slover, sailedfrank SaCksOnVille,Fla. Ist inst. for N York, with nom°feet lumber. -

WANIINAA

NATIONAL"
EXCHANGE -BANK;

CAPITAL wes°00, PULL PAID,

Bas Removed To. Its
New Bankingkiouse,

Nos. 633 and 635 Chestnut Street.
A. BOYD, President.

JllO. W. GILBOUGH, (Wader. non'

6-20's,

3-101s,
1.881's;

10-40's,

0011POITIID INTERMIT NOT

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH TEM STREET.

STOOK BROKER,
GEO. •ItENDARSON. JR.

NO. 223 DOCK STREET.
Havoi; lgregamped bustnes

nzcbasea Lil Iltactsp==
Ake—

Stocks carried at 6 per cent. interest, without UVextra charge.
Orders executed In New York, Boston and Balti-more. se27-kos,

0C
ie. 18. JO'
•

11 SPECIALTY.
SMITH, 'RANDOLPH. k .00

BANKERS AND 'BROKERS,
14 South TidedsA., 8 Nassau steer;

Philadelphia. I New Twig.

STOCKS AND GOLD
80o6HT AND GOLD 4EI ooKEINGLoo

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPCIEETI. •

ktkdsl. IDMATF4'.. •

r Iron,-
741 E SPAZSDID LARGE

STOAT

No. 16 North Filth Street,
, EXCOND,DOOR ABOVE CO/CHEF:CZ.

FPoPTE sonet.ven. laaedate/y. Apply • l4o. 3. lioh
- st

int FOR . SA.LE.—sevcral lame -and valuableira BUILDING LOIS and CROOND RENTS, northol All any. Avenue. oppositethe improvements ofMessrs. Baeder to d. /damson, in the Twenty-filthWard Stocks taken in Dart pay.
LI30- VALUABLE PROPERTY, north ofClear-field street. h tying a front of408 fast on -the Riverlielaware, with oepth to Richmond streetApply to WILLIA.MBALL,

noB Bt* - ; N

IE3 FOR SALE.—The veridistrahle.' meditiMeizad IntoMENOE, No.luS NorthTWENTIETH
street, Brit house no; th'of Arch street. Replete withevery convenience, and 'ln complete repair through-
out. Immediate possession.

•

nos.6t* ETT
.

OLARwale7o7-lut streeEW,t.
iWg GREEN STRIEEM—FOB BALE—A Handsome

Four-s.ory Rh BLDENGE with double baca build-floished throughout in a superior mannerwith
extra conveniences and in perfect order; situate on
the south side of GREEN Street. west of Sixteenth
street. Lot 356 feet deep to Brandywine street. J M.GIIMMEY & EONS, 508 Walnut street., - .

IPFOR &LB—A MEW AND KLRGANT
STUCK AND BROWN•STONB DWRT.TTNIG,
2020 PPRUCTE STREET, WITH ALL Tt1.0.:MODERN LESPROVBNIERTEi. APPLY TO

. NATILIE BRO. & CD.,
no8•121} 2200 .SOUTH BTRICETt

lip SPRUCE STRILETIFOR SALE.—TheHagil-

leomebrick kiesidence, 22 feet front together with
to aliefeeltdCarriage

wide Eti,oeuitiTa ltrNii4l2s49_pleetl,deepetteirigilet.Immediate possession,. J. hi. Gllhintei xdL 5 ON% at
Walnut street .

411181 FOR SALIC.—The handsome three story:brickIllaresidence with back buildings; No 826 Zi orth-Fifth.Street; RiOdern Convenienceand improvements: lot 21tvtt by by 143feet deep to Randolph street. Immedl•ate postesslon. M. ORKNEY & SONd, 306 Walnutstreet.. 9 -

12 FUR BATE—The valuable four story brick Pro=perry. with lot, 29 feet front by 66 feat deep, situateat the nr rthweat corner ofTenthand Hunter str,above Market. J. M. GUMMY & ISONS, dos Walnut"street. Wirt.

tiFORSALE—A four-story brick DWELLINGnorthwest cornerFifteenth and Lombard street%modern improvements. Lot 20x100 feet. Immedi-ate possession. Apply to COYFEICR ct JORDAN.423Walnutstreet.' 011ZP-
rGERMANTOWN= FOR SALE—A handsomedonble.pointedl stone residence. with waive andcarriage house and 13,acres ofnroutuL Situate withinten minutes'. walk from the Railroad depot. T. BEGIIISIDIEY aSONS, 508 Walnut street.
mgFOR SALE-7 -to rick DNS-ELLIN eN3.1210 Pine street, withthree.atory brick in therear. with modern Improvements. APPLY to COP-PUCK dt J0.111)AN, Beat Estate Brokers, Tra Walantatreet.

014RENT—The three-story brick residence,with COtivenlencesand lot 185 feet deep, -No. 120SouthTwenty first street. .1. M.GIiiMMAY.t. eoss,50S Walnut arrest.

LiFUENIBHED HOUSE,nearGERMA.NTOWN,ToLet, for the winter, to a family without smal•mn. Apply between 12 and 2 o'clock. at 1622LOCUST. 0c.:17-14t.
FOR RENT—A. STONE RESIDENCE Withstable said Carriage lt ,,use; ahuate mica/PC-a.Street. below Thirty-eighth. J. M.GUMMY &4.031%.:13, *CB Walnut street.

D+.l4

Canton ainger.
Fresh Import• d Canton Preserved GINGER. dryand in swap, of the finest quality.For Sale by

JAMESR WEBB;WALNUT and /METH &zee

VOX'S FARINA CR‘CRERS.
L" Fresh Crackers ofthis unrivaled Brand always onhand and for sale in bbbs. and bbls:, by

ALDRICH. MIRES at. CARY.IS, "Xand Z.! Letitia Ereet,nct-^ant Exclusive Agents.

FONTAI 7EAS—Ex SeaSerpent for sale by
1••••••

C. Em=asca.,S . at •.1. • C• - •cc.
rillE.E2.l OLIVES,—XIO gallons choke large QteenW., Olives,in store and for sale by gallon or barrel. etCutt- TY'S ESEEnd Grocery,tio. lla Southq—uVOND
street. -

MEW• BETELL.EisE2d. BUCKWHEAT ct WHITEC ovi-r Honey. f tOre andfor salB ar.cOUSTY'S
Ir.netBr dellccery, o. Ile South SECuND Urea.
NTORTH (CAROLINA HOMINY GRITS'. NEV./I Hominy. peaed and unwired Peaches. just recalved and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Gre.cerySo. 118 South. SECONDstreet.

STUFFED MANGOFJ2. AND PEPPERS,'4.iEtarlNßChutney Sauce. Robinson's _paent "Earley onoOrem,always on hand a: COZ:STY'S East.Ead aro-er3"..N o. liS South SECOND street. •

LlABM HAMS'.'-1. Ettewarra Trenton ..13&92/Star ESZDltArlete & Switt.4 celeinaneh Cladsrat Ham, and J. Bower's Cloy eared. warrantedeve aattefaeron. For We by If.F. splutrs, N.cornerEighthand Are.b.

OffE barteta Lazo= and other !arm%:lianas ofSalad Oil,_for We by M. F. BPII.LESW. cornerArch and moth.
rev., COFLe.t.o..—Pcre OldGovernment JavaOak"(tl fornale by EL. F.Sri r•Tx3r, q.W. =zee et luoland Eighthstreets.

IS%TEAS!!-100 ee of very choke netIKE=GreenandB 1 etmelate importation. hiMese Teashave been bo t since the dmiineIn Kalewe areprepared to tarollies at alu.iyreducerprineaittFar &aleby thebox. oratretail M. ESPII41N. N. W. cornerArch and Etighthstreets.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE,e/CP.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIECILADA
Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 5 .TO's WANTED
1N EXCHANGE FOR NEW,

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOW
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT

Collections made: Stocks Bought and Soldon Corotc11 1:111:l brininess accommodations reserrod e mo
141A; i 0 t ; DV-14 la :10 )cd

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
Great Reduction in Furniture,

Persona wanting Furnitureabould not purchase
they have looked in at the
,

Great Western Furniture Depot,
1019 MARKET STREET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY .& NORTH
And examine ourlarge stock, which weaxe

01CLOSING OUT AT A ,GREAT SACRIFICE!o.tf

BUY FURNITURE OF
___

AG 0 U & 0 0uouOM DEPOT, N.ks.tiorner NINTH andLillianStreets', and Nos-87 and 89 North SECOND StreakTbe.4argest, cheapest and atoOk of Furnitureofvery. ascription in the world. Furniture far Parlor,Dra g Room, Chamber orBed Room,Dirdnial loom.Lib , Kitchen, Servants' Rooms, Offices; 001z,Okiptybelis OtkFellows,- Masonic or other Societies;Ships Inatitottlins, Clube Colleges, Public Buildings,Hot , Board's* Homiest. MOVEalikFairs, Ora 'SinglePiece f Furniture.
• Ord t by post will be executed with , despatchand With beralityano justness.ofdetain . Fettlesala distance may remit through .011 r Bangor, the Farmer's and Mwbanics' Nat., Bank,-Chestnut street, orthe Union-National Bank;Third streer;ot by ExpressCheck orPost Office order; hew ediate attention witbe given and satisfaction insured.

GOULDA CO.:ZI E..torner Ninthand Market and87 and 89 N. Secondstreet, Phila. Maw
SPRINg9MATRESS-P=•! BEST QuiLLiTY AINDETtLE,--'
A.I:TD 'BEDDING OF,EVZRY.,DIBOBITTION.

t23;10
sernQ SiSoFlthSir,Streq,.

4,Wbtre.2s,y; 15 PCKnrit'rii-'' op -2).4.1r.33,5 ' err. 7....",.,te10ft..a -Lsvkaaersleazons. It TKII:c., -eseiloLffigesat ee7,76 07Atais, id' Ohlieft ,"KsP.ors.rathle -.)'-'e'r:/*--- ofiChasslAtollsidedid Polished,..`i,“=. -00,441'n° 1/111,111 oTo-711-5 li•::Th+TPPlt'l:H*lw,T. IddrPiraltd. $. . , ..
,

„

,
_

..., oolatai . ,• .

WELLHEALD STILENGTH USE CAPEL' WELL CO.'SPATENT GLASS CASTORWHEE
Thefts Wheels are designed for Planes. Bedsteads, &c.We claim that they give toPianos a greatly Increasedforce ofsound.without detracting from the harmonyand melody ofthe instrument, rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that theyure now being appliedby many to these valuable mu.sleet Instruments. Dr.ValentineMott, previous tohitpronouncedthe Glass Castor Wheels an in-valuable Invention for bedfast Invalids,whoareguardedagainst the damp floors after undergoing theproCWs of cleaning, or where dampness Is producedFr-manyother cause. Aside from this. HouseheePenererelieved from the dread'ofhaving•their carpets cutor torn, as frequently happensnum those now In useoften canned by a rust, which adheres with glue-liketenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceedfrom the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all anon, thatglass ledges.corose.There nreno rough or unfus.tsh Ed to the Glast Wheel., such aswe often findIn those ofiron, and the latter, though smoothly lin.fished, will soonrust, from the dampness oftheatmos,phete, ifnothing else. producing roughness on the SUS.,-*ace, or edge,while tee former will always maintainthe s msl oeoepthinnge‘uspong glalasss,s Jwheeas yoeurare ifinnaisllh eh d.eeleotrißcitYyou had in your body on retiring, and you getup in the ', morning feeling RE, fresh and active as sming man. Glass being a non-conductor, the elec.iletrinitgained wnin cal:1ot Pass Olt Ask outdoe!or what he - thinlmofbed thellGlass Castor WheyelsAsk him if all diseases, with the exception of chronicdiseases. are not caused from the want of electricityWe have a man In our place whom the doctors pro.et.unced past coring, with the intam.matory risentuatism. 'The wheels cared him In less than fortyveeks. Heis to-day astout healthy man. These aretots which canbe proven on applicationat our officeso. 203 Race street, Philadelphia, or at our Factory,atWestville, New Jersey where we have some sirs%sands employed in the manufactureof the Glass Castor Wheels.

flOO will be paid to any onewho will say'. they haVrnot recfivedany hsnent orrelief after using CapewelCo.'s Patent Glass Castors. A sample sec (4) of tauwheelssent to any part of the United States, oir rezeipt of t1..50. J. B. C.A.PEWELL & CO ,nest WM, No. 205 Race street.

Y:-Ir 1413,a,_ TkiGMEON'ek LONDON MlTiMmisimg, 01HultOpHAH RA.NGHS, fbr families. boteleorpublic instb Miens in rwh,NTY DIPPER' Eyr SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hoir imare.s,•-Portable Heaters, Low-Sows GrateePireboaro Stoves. Bath Boilers, Stewhnleplates. Broilr,,, itnnkingStoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the

mo2l•m.W f.ficoo
SHARPE di MONSON.No. 1119NorthSecond street.

aJOB BARTLETT dc SON. •Manufacturers ofthe
CELEBRATEDBARTLETT.RICA.TERS:op oirjrjg tsnugragt oas Ovens dt Sheet iron Wortevu7 descrlEtion. A spleridla assortment of°f

R FOIST/i ES ANP .NTILATOREI.and Silver's Air tight Stove'', -

. always on Inuad. at.No. 924 -Arch Strept,• Philadelphia. ,•

-, anBo.t.t_
VIONAB ViewsLate*NM lett CCELBIMICITstree_k__.rraLsaiwza.oPPcsita 144411. 13tes, -
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sPEtliAt NOTICED,
inVION- BENEVOLENT AfifOOOIATION.-

---,-'_I,ouspro-I.l4t—"Au..ffifaVtitton.forperErunnic,Tentri..todotry"ElleAvpgrestrlon OfPauism andthe .Rell,,Y" of Stireriog tonoag, the- Worthythe annual =esti, g held Tuesday ,, October 16.1.866.5 tthe rooms otstreetsletY, ncorner.ofSeventhand Sansom, the following-gentlemen -weredub , elected officers and_•managers ,Mr the'ensinn-gyear:
irres;fient—BAMDELH.PEEL lha
' Vice Prealdents—luevrA RD D. WOOD, j:EISMER.
Treasurer—E.D.3lON,D WILCOX:4 4 Oheatnitt street.

B•Corresponding isecreterY7L: D i.ONTGO4ERY
Recording Secretary—JOHN H.ATWOOD.

Benj. Coitea, ThortisEi_it.
Thos. Latimer, , CharlesShroads,John Witten. . ItiehardWoott.Wm. Pnrves, Chd.s.B Wtri•ts, hf. D.,Arthur 0. COffin, EdwardE Wood,Be Wand's Qene, . JamesBaYard,,John W Claeltorn, Jo.sephA.. Caw.Thomas Wattsor , Alfred M Collies,Joseph H. Dollts, JohnE. Graeff.John Ashherst. D, Sherrard.At a subsequent meetingofthe Board the followingappointment was made,to, wit: ~7ohn Hicks, Agent.There are 120 gratultensiemalesisitors (visiting intime cols:riots where they reside), and who, from loogexperience, know nearly'all the. worthy poor. ThefollowingLe en epitome of their labors and disbursemerits for thepast year;:talten front the annual report,

100. of visits made;to the poor..n Farahles under charge..
•

" _Sick administered unto—.. .'Deaths attended upon—five. ',"1:115,"Cholera.' .. . '

Persona . found• employment, in-cluding domestics to . places in
" Childrenplacedat school and Sundaytab00'.......... 108" Persona, including children, forum

tYoung girls rescued frool fatabandoned, life and renOred to
e Jlienda

~ENTst.
2

.J.tateriale, Reduced to Altmey Value byEstimate.Cash distributed by visitors from appronria.tiors by the GeneralBoard.-- .. 4.3,675 00Cash distributedfromcollections inaleitythevisitant themselves.. 2 394 92lash distributed from the Office, includingwagespald oat thereas aid.. ..„...» 1,100 00Carh d. latribtitett 10 sewing women. by theLa •dill. =m0b....... • . . 4,0,7 12Casholistathuteci Male.labor a 6 the.

store ofthe Society 783 87Cash `ulna of1740 tons ofCOAL (of 2 240 lbs.to the ton.) distributed, in quarters, atCash—-value of 64 tons ofCOAL, and l -coraiof 13,050 00
woop allected by the visitors...4 ash value of provisions, including Soar,buckwheat flour. _lndian meal, potatOes,beansr itominy. tea, coffee, sugar, molasses,bread, soup meats and medicines and deli-cacies for the sick .

...
.. . .sh value of materials: 1627 new and par-Bally worn garments, the gifts of variousDorsal and other Societies (acknowledgedelsewhere) and of individuals, cash, 175.- ... lon OCb. value 40E58 yards ofstuffs; 45 ares.offurniture andbexiding, and 128pairs ofbootsand shoes..

value OF 550 stoves lea, bearing thename of the Society. to prevent their toes.These stoves were patterned by the Societyfor this amend areveryeconomical in theiroperation. They cost, with repairs, delivered and returned, about to each. .6.stheylast three years, the cost (and consequentvalue to the poor) peryear ofthese stoves is,therefore. 3.100 00
Total t'10,454Contributions both In money And materials thankftdlyreceived at the office of the Society. N.W cornerofSeventh and Sansom streeti, or by the Treasurer,Edmund Wilcox, 1sq., 404 Chestnut street. noe,-60

CONTRACTORS TAKE NOTICE.THE PHILADELPHIA AND RA.LTSIRIRECruSTRaL RAILROAD COMPANY have extendedthe time to SATURDAY, NovemberiSati, forre--ceivkg piapostle for the grading, masonryand bridgeatmerstructute. and famishing the cross ties and lay-ing'the track upon six mlles of the said Company'sroad extending from near the Rising San village,Cecil county, lid., to the Susquehanna river.Plans and specifications ofthe work can be exam-ined at the °like of the Engineer John AL Rood, atPortDeposit', Cecil wanly, lid., and a guide will benirnisheo to show the work tothose desiring to look atthe same.
The Engineer purposes to be at the Rising Sunvil-lage,on Tii.drby.Octobern)thinstant. Friday,Ncrvem-ber next: Tuesday, November etta, and Friday.November 9th.

JOSEPH HODDELL,assand Tremarer.Phlindelphts, Oct. Z 1.1.86.3. cc...1-tool.o
O.PFICE OP 'suit: PHILA_DELPHTA. ANDGRAY'S PERRY •PASSENGER RAILWAYCOMPANY. TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOWsPB-CCE, Ran..apE,--etrrs., Nov. sth.A tpestal Meeting of the Sox:holders of the Philo-dell Ida and Craps Perry Passenger Railway Cos.pony will be held at this Offlceon MONDAY, Novem-ber 19, at 3 P. M.for the purpose of considering thePropriety ofentesine into&conUact with the Schuylkill River Railway Company, for a lease of theirRoadto this Company.

By order ofthe Jamul. ofDirectors.
JAMEt McFADDEN', Jn.„11,3 s to.th,tuolti Sc.-Teta:7.

UteselUg, use TELE pri-sr.artiLLPECLA. -%IVDlee 7 SOL-THREW MAIL STRANSEfIPCOM.4?ANY,u. 314OUTH IDL.E.InaWAREAVENNotice is hereby given that. by a resolution of ths--11-,:ard of Directors of the abore•named Company,adopted August 2....th.1Ea. the ,FOUSTH and last In-stainxtentat the Capitol Stock of said Corapany, beingTHIRTY PPE CResTral or sIEVENTy-FINTS DOL.LA RS per she--e. has been allied in, and is- due andpayable at this office.
WILLIAML IiALCOLat.Tressurvr

OFFICE OF TEE MERF.ImAC MININGWTCONPANY •OFLARLUE SPERIOR, I',i:: KCALstreet. Pirmanntrstra. Oct. 11,
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS..An.flatalirr.ent of $1 (ONE DOLLAR) per share oneach and every whereof the Capital Stockof the Com-panyis this day caned: du.taPtc4xvable. the Dth. day-YorrptScr pr.a, at, the Office at the Company, leztWALNCTatreet,

BY order oftheBeard ofDirectors.SAMLTAL P.DARLINGTON,ocl2-f,s,tnolli Secretary.

Oa OFFICE OF GRANT OIL COMPANY. N. E.corner RUTH and WALNUT a; eet, Novem-ber n, -

By order OfBoard of Directors, a meeting of theStockholders of the Company will be held at their'office on MONDAY 12th, noon—to take into conside-ration thecondition of the Company and the proprietyofsellfirg the properties.
A...MITCHELL.Lea to,w.t.h.f,st* Secretary.

31.13.RCANTLLE BENEFICL&L ASSOCLI.-TION.—The twenty-tlfth annual meeting will,eheld on TI,TDELY next., l
imner

in.st., at s o'clock- P.L.at their moms., N. . corner SaI:M.7TH andSANE•031. streets, second story.
he. annnalßeport will be submited, and an elec-nen held for .llanaeers for the ensuing year.ne6.6t* 'WILLIAM A..ti.OL.C. Secretary.

BIJSMM 83MUM

wiLLlem T. HEWES BROPHER
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

NO. 413 NORTH EIGHTH bTREEP,
(ABOVE WILLO4',)
PHILADELPHIA Tnov3-aaies2

Rep:lrlng of all kinds at short notice. Orderstrough Post Ohre wlllreeeice prompt attention.tag" COUNTRY WORK ATTRINIDED TO.
N CASTER.

GRAINsToRt, SPRUCE STREET WRAREE_STARLISTERD ..=6.CORN, OATSand MILL-PEED sold Wholesale antiRetail at lowest Market Rates, and delivered to atparts ofthe City. ' se7-19
. C. EN/GELT dt (XL, f,r% A.LE (IttutiejleCor. WATER and ORMiTNUT street, PhltAdelphla. Agents for the sale of the Products of thi;out wank Clkcar Refineryrut& the Grocers' Sumri-nar... of Philadeltdan. lal-lyr

pENNisYLNAlsilvestA ielo'mi7p.K.S.—ON THE Trwa.AWARECRESTAZR. Delaware coonoty. Pa.
11sIneeritand IronBoat builder*,

Y SON
hfanufacturers of

a OfOONDENSENG AIIDG NON-CONDEVaniti xis
IronVessels ofall deseriptioias; Boilers, Vats, TantsProT.BE

ate
W. B.V.ider3l.lshele,d'e" B. A.13.0333130L1)Late of InReaneyi__Neafir & Co., Engineer In Chief,Penn Works, Phila. U. B. Navy'

J. VATIGHAN HKERTOK. WM. H. HERETO(',TNO. 00PR,
OirrEwARKFOT.LIHE.EY. FIFTH AND WASHkit

PIniA.DMILPHIA.MIECUMIC & SONSI:ISIOINEERS AND hiAGEGTUDIS.ManufactureHigh and low Pressure Steamfor Lan,d, River and MarineService.Boilers. Gaaometers,Tanks, IronEOM,Castin_gs ofalit:lnds; either Ironor brass.Iron .s.mtt Ronda for Gas-Works., Workshops antRailroad Stations, -

ItetortaandGasMacidnery, ofthe West and ram1m_proved construction.
_

:-Every description of Plantation NachinetT; antsugar. Saw. and Grist hfills,Lyacuuna Pans, Opessteam Traina, Dam:atom Mittats, pawing 3%2.
Selo A4cerits Dili Eilleuxis 'Patel& Sugar BODOAp Nownyth's Patent-Steams iisktuner ancDrslningMinwaie & WOolutnPa, . 11Reulc% CleaWcifht"4l:4llq,

04iTl3E'AiEfn"aMlif 1137± 18. 1-Ifa i'-12.iT'ia~l etreet, 41- -

efationoterere of,Gee -Bixteten, Lampe die, ..i0would call the attention of the -public to
'

their Uraland elappetassortment er e Chandelbsee,Yezelantaliteackete,"&e,.2rhae 'abet_ ee Gan ,ptiml 2.lla,Dwellings and PUMW Builetlents,,arid attendee=teeing androairleeeesa edam , 411 work/mawar, .
_

. .„ -

1A A. 'mutiny.:Tztoamor,Prkm, =odors1i1114109.1t. TICICODORE WILIEUVr. 312,4$8:1„.? 1117(1/4/4..P.Frira IiVRIGUT480 MImt01:040Mprtft.Vatincrek
AIM Clomrattdon.2l_n0..11.5 W.ll.l.lll2"Trtiltiget,Brawrawim

p`uivirWiTitirZGIAL-ZWIEKBBOXIERogFirmzoral Maoist° ist.PrivsNEßi pltnejArep:1,2 1",*I 1.171°7:9_FillPiNry.
ambit:o4l .iPibW lanais .

DIVIDEND NOTIOEV.
PhENKYLVANIA RAILRoA ID COMPANYTREAtSURER.'S Dr.,P 4RTIKENT.rI4II.3DELZHiA, NOTetObi3Z-NOTICE 'lu SERS.1 The Board of ',hectorsT haveOCKHOLDthisday declared ssemi-annual olvidend of-FOUR PEs CONT.:on the-CaPital Stoolsof the CM:opens., clear of National andSlate taxes, pe,able onaid after licvemberno. 1863Blank Focr.e. of attorney for collecth3g divid4rolaare to be had at !be office theCompauy. No. 233 S.THIRD street.

_no 2 2r.it THOMAS T. FILTH. Treasurer.
OVFILLE Oti CLARION AND ALLEGEIF.NYRIVER -OIL COMPANY. N0.146 S. FOURTHstreet, I.44I4...ZDELVECIA, Nor 5,18G5:Tho ,ll4,e‘lo/8 have this Ilay declared the THIRDDIVID,F NI) ofFIVE CENTS per share, out of the,LOS e6zulugsof the Company pa) able to stockholdersOr. their legal representatives Oa. and after, the 15thMat. Ey order ofthe:Board.

noatiSl
(Cc. THE COMM) ,RCIAL NATIONAL BANKOF PERbiIaYLVANIA. Plinot,a_OßLP.BlA, Nov.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Di-*Mend or FIVE`-PEW CENT., payable oil:demand.clear ofNati sisal Taxes. • .S. C. PALILEK;noest .Cashier.-irel UNION NATIONAL BANK, PIITLADEL--11,D7 V•XIIA November a,
• his Bisectors have this day declared a DividendtoSIX REM CENT.for the last. six months, clear of taxano payable on demand. __

JACOB=BEDGWAY.Secretary

N. C. 14117SSEL4Als
cashier

U. CENTRAL NATIONALBA.Is.IK, Pirmasszt,PH/d. Nov eth,1866.
abeßoard of Directors have this day declared ordividend of SIXPER CENT. ontor the profits cf thelast six months, payable on demand clear oftares.THEODORE EITCREN,

FARMERS, AND • Arm,EEANRWW27.ob.hair. BANK, PHIL ILD&LPIIIA, Noveniiiic6,1866
•Dividendard of Diroctcre bay& this day declared aofFIVE PER '„,also an extra Divi-dend ofONEPER CENT., both payable on demAnd..nts 6ti W. RUSHTON, Se., Cashier.

I:WeZEBUS' NATIONAL BANK, PICEL&DELPECIAboy. 6th, 1866.Directors have this .day declared a Dividend ofFMB PER Cill‘T. on the Capital Stockfor the lamsix months, payable on demand, clear of UnitedStates tax.
nOMr,f,M-Sti 3113.1131 S RUSSELL, Cashier

tIabOITY NATIONAL fIaNE, PHILADELPHIA.Nov. S, DAL
Beard of Directors have this day declared aDividend of SIX PER CENT„ payable en Demand,clear of IT B. Tax.ne6-60 G. ALBERT LEWIS, Caghter-

(Oa FOURTH NATIONAL BANK. 01' PHILA.-DELPRIA, 723 AIACH STR&ET, PHILILDEL-Tarns.. Nov. 6, WC,.
The Directors have this day declareda Rividend ofFIVE PERCENT . fcr the last six months, PaYlibioon demand, clear of taxes.

' nO6-61 BARD .T. bfACMITLI AN, Cashier.- -
_NOVEMBER 5, 1846.—At a meeting of theOi:card of Dilectons of the Jefferson Fire Insu-rance Company of Philadelphia. held this day,rtmtennnal dividend of *. ERSE PER CaNT., clearof all taxes, was dec/ared.p,syable on and after the,Lsth Inst. P_ .-1-P E. CO3.F.,kf Aar,nos-sti Secretary.

•••7_ THE WEST/MN NATIONAL DANK OPPHILADIGLPHIA. Nov. 6 1866.The Directors bare this day declared a dividend ofTIN PER CENT. payable on demand.clear oftax.C. N. WEYGANDT.
Cashier.

K NSEcGTON NATIONAL RANK,DELVE:IA. November 6 Hie.The Board of Directors have
PBlLA-

thts day declared r,Dividend of TWELVE PER CENT., pLyable on de-mand. clear of'United Elates tax.
1:106 61; WAL IitcCONNELL, Cashier.

10'.CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL RANK,..PHTLAL.ELP.E(TA,. EON", 6, 1666.
he Directors have this dayi declared a dividend ofSEVEN PER CE.NT. for the last six months. payableon demand, clear arta'.nos H. P. SCat,x.e.,.Y. Cashier.

IE-MECHANILR' NATIONAL BANE, PEOLr...L.P.137.A. Nov. oh. ISS6.e Rost,' °flairectors have this day declared a Di-vidend ofrilXPER CRNT.,payable on diraand, freeoftaxes. J, W1EG...4313noii.(74 Cashier.

Tr1gA.T701.g...51,134.1i.K OF THE NORTHERN'i.MERTIES, PHILADELPHIA, Nov.5,he Directors have this day declared a dividend otTEN PER CEYT. tar the past six months, payable addemand- clear of'United States tax.Coo 6ti W. GUIDIERE, Cashier.
FIRST RATIONAL BANE, PTILLADELPICIA.1.1,7 Nov.

he Directors have LIN day declared a Dividend orR)X PER CENT. out ofthe prodts of the lastmonths, payable on demand clear of' taxes.nos?etORTON' IfegICEEEC&L., Jr,. Cashier.
EF.:TH -NATIONAL 33-A-NEl.—Peasant,PPIA, November 2d. IEiS.3be Direciors have this day Oectarei a dividend ofFIVE CENT. for the last stsmonths, payableon demar,d, clear ofTaxes. 11:R. SAL ME.act-31; Cashier.

•Z*SOL': IILIVABK.SATIONA.I.I3A.NE.—Piniz-DELPI,II.I. 'November S.ne. Directsrs bare declared a dividend ofTEM-PER C"‘.' T., payable on demand.
- P.AaTEEL, Cashier.

Vt.lll %RV Dill
TN' THE ORPHAN'S' COURT FORTHECITYAand- COUNTY OP PHILAHRLPHIA.—Estate orwßls..tsccA NvulazsTa, (late a ntinora The Auditorappointed hr the Court toaudit. settle and adjust sheceomit ofTHkODORE ULItS. Gnarchett or RE,BRCCA "(VTr•T ING, (late a minor),and toreport de,tribtition of the bhiance In the hands ofthe accountant.will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of hisappointment. onMONDAY. the nth day of Novem-ber. 1%5, at 4 o'clock. P. M., athis office No, 217 SouthTHIRD stree:. in the City ofPhitade obis.S. HENRY NORRIS,

Auditor.:
TN TEE ORPHA:N.IS' eorgr FOR THE CITY ANDCOl-3.ITY OF PELLADELPELLA. Estate ofALEXANDER, IIcCA_LLA. decease:.—The Auditorappornted by the Cont.to audit, settle and adjust the-acconnt ofis.'alsH B. McOALLA and A. H. NIcOAL-LA. actMg E±ecutors of the last will and testament of.91.EXA15.4 DER A, deceased. and toreport.distribution of the balance in the hands of the Ac-
cow"; ant. will IDEet the parties interested for the pm- -pose ofhisappointment. on TUESDAY', November Z/Mee. at o'clock. P. X.. at theOfSce ofFREDERICS,C. BRIGHTLY, Esq No 4 LIBRARY street, in thecity OfPl:iiedelphis. n0.5-m,w,fst*

CI'PRE OURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THETY AND COLD. OF PRI.LADELPHIA.—TRE IiArTER OF THE kti.s:IGNED RSTATE.OF THE UNITE!) a7ATE3 ANNU.TY ANDTRESP COIIPAn.Y.--Tme %uditor appointed by thesaid Court to audit, settle and adjust the first account ofI0 sFIL-A. tSP.ERING:sequestrator andassign. of the• United :tares Annuity and Trust Company of Pails,delphla." and to report disftihation of the Balance inthe bands of the accountant. will meet; the parties',termed for the purpose of his appointment. maWEDN7O.--IDAY, the fourtee.th day of Noy.mher
.Isti.t. at 4 o'clock F. M., at his No. d::4 WAS,.NUT street, in the City of Philadelphia.

BENSAILLN H. HAINES,
Auditor.oc3lw,f,TD,St}

_
Ts THE COURT OF coarmos PLEAS FOR ruh.I CI CY AND COUNTY OP PRI_L.AD ELPHIA--',ATHA NS vs. SKINNER, Fi. Pa., Jane, 1.566, icos.:6, 77, 78, 79 and .101. The auditor appointed to lila-inbute the proceeds paid into court or sale ofpersanalproperty under the above writs of execution. willuieta; the parties interested at his °dice. No.is Southt4IXTIEI street, Philadelphia. on TUE DAY, Novem-ber Iztb, ISE6, at three o'cloelc.P.B.f.

.L5.31.11S LA.T
Auditor..'m3l-Nr,l;na,Sts

TILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYL AND COUNT'I OF PILLLADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN J. ittORIE. deceased.—The Auditor appointed
1.9 the Court to audit.settle 500 adjust theseventh andsna , ccr•tnt of JOPHIA. BORi JOSEPH R. IN-GEIISOLL erd ADOLPH I. BORLE,Executors ofthelust wilt of JOHN J. RORIE demated..and tl Reportdistribution of the Balanee in the hands of the ac-countants, will meet the parties interested for the pnr-rose of hiS•appointment, on MONDAY the twelfth.Joy of November. lta: at 4 o'clock. at his office. No.2,0 Bomb FOURTH street, in the City of Philadelphia.
oc3l.vr,f,xujit* JAMES W.PAUL, Auditor.
N TAR COURT OF COMMON' PLEASFOR THE.1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHI t,ADELPHIA.No Is June Term, let& HARRIET D. BAKES., byher next friend, v..ROBERT B. BASER.silt—Neese take notice that the Court have granteda rule upon yen to show cause why HARRIET D.ItAliElt, the libelant should not be divorced fromthebonds of matrimony, entered into with yon,returnableen SATURLie.Y;November 10th, IStIS. at 10 o'clockA N. This rule is published because personalservicecould notbe made upon you the respondent. Yours,do

. D. W O'.EIRLEN, Attorney tortibelani, Sixthand Walnut.' - •
To Mr, ROBERT B. BA_SEIL '0031,4;fr.411

IINTHE ORPHANS' COURTFOR TEE CITY aNit1- COUNTY 010 Prtm OELPHIA, Estate orJACOB JONES deceased. Notice is hereby given
that JC.A.NNA JONES, the widow of said decedent,
having filed Inthe Cieln'soffice herperttion, in whichsbe aska to be allwaed $3OO in money oat of the estate
ofsaid decedent, in pursuance of the act of April It,'
1851: and thesupplements thereto, andthat the said pa-
Litton wilt be approved and granted be said court on
SATUROAY, November 17th. ISIS, unless exceptiomt
:bedled.thereto. - • `EDWARD H PANnON.

oc29ar„f Attorney foe Petitioner.
.16.wr02.• OF L.RN W. 01)10±tak, deed.—Leth?..,s

of.• duArtistration upon said Estate 13 Acingbeen.TNISDA.Y granted to theundersigned, anise_raons In-ilieVedare teimeadea to make pwarnanv.srot Arm,altos or demands are r.nested tq make the.salleknowrt to ANNIE E. ()MOEN Mtatnistns.,gr 2 N. B.ROAD street, or to teri.Attarn.7:TADigSW..LA,TrA., No. St.
miSTATE OF OECOILLIS, TOE; deossmea&--Let. '.10„, ter„ Taramentary apcsallte Fustate:'Or eAtrl deqa'Seat 'baying begn' granted. to. Ole autateiltker-all per- ,.etsss Indebted:-to the Estate am rektioested -to-ixtakapalmesit.and thOlUe havittg_elaimsvtilPresent_bherttG.2.011GE FOX. •?i -yte Ezeptpr, 1-wALts-trx, ,strket- • - • -
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